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ARTIST, MAY HOOK UP WITH CHAMPION

CALLS OFF GAMES

Saturday Night Eiot Causes Hi. j (Severance of Athletic -

DR. BEAL IS RESPONSIBLE

Calls Meeting of Comemben and In
duces Them to Take Drastic

Measures.

A a reult of Saturday night's riot
In Moline, the aftermath of the vic-
tory of the Rock Island high BChool
football aam over the Mollne aggrega-
tion, the board of education of Moline
has severed athletic relations be-

tween the two schools and It sems
probable that there will be no more
tri-cit- y or even twin-cit- y champion
ships to contend for in the future.

President Beal of the MoHne board
convened the board in special session
last evening and prevailed upon his
fellow members to take action prevent-
ing further dual contests between the
two schools. They explained that their
action was not the result of any

between th schools themselves
but was taken to prevent further Mix-up- s

between the followers of the
schoo teams.

ACTIOS SURPRISE HERE.
The action of the Moline board came

as a surprise here. Naturally there
were many who deplored the riot in
-- ioiiue aim who spareu nenuer contin-- 1

gent when fixing the blame, but such
occurrences are not at all unusual and
at a college it would be evidence of
"college spirit.t,., v. .uc iw n imcLUUTj v uu II. dug lui'
rather disastrous trip to Moline did
only what the Moline contingent would
have done under reversed conditions,
and in fact it was known th;it the Mo
aners had their plans all laid ior an j

invasion of thi ritv in MSP their tn, :

was victorious.
I

in jyui, wtit-- the I'iow City tw.m
literally wi;,.-i- i tlip earth with the loj;!
aggregation, their rooters were not
flow to rub it in that evening and,
while no riot n suited, th'-r- was just!j

as much incentive for one then as'
Saturday. i

l.lT'll.iC DISOItmCK AT (MMK.
It is unfortunate that tho two

pciu.ols have to sufffx because of acts
which the school authorities credit to
outsiders and yet that is exac tly what
has happened. The saniw feelinv;
caused a severance of athletic rela-
tions between Davenport and Koci:
Isl.ind hich schools. i

At tho field during the same there

(Xrc iiotv cotisvtcttcHis f

Superfluous Hair.
j

Can Be Permanently Removed
j

Jf you usi' a that rait conif in j

ritr-- t contact witii the hair root or foi-
ls. 1.-- . one Unit will j.ciiet i at.- the skin

re.u-- h the root of the trouhle ai;1
riot merely remove the h.iir from the

SiK-- a preparation must nat-
urally he u liijuhl. lieeau.ve t i . skin can-
not ah'.orl. ;l tioli.l oinponn.l

Kra.iiro i a lljui!. sii h a Is 15--

in r'ratiee to free la.ll. of superfluous
I. air. that most h umiliat inn Hfilietioji
:.'nl Kreatest foe i vvoinau'.y beauty.Tl.o;e who have traveled in Europe
will have noticed the total absence ofKrowlhj of superfluous hair, ilue to thisuniversally used preparation.

Kraillco is so antagonistic to hair
Kr nvtii thit it dissolves hair as readilyas warm water dissolves suiiar. !eav.ti
itie skin as smooth as velvet. Ilnjr a
!:liilil. it pent trare the skin and de-
stroys the fluid that r.ouris! s the hair.
The tirst application of Kradico wlilinstantly remove the hair and at once '
hejjin to retard Its srrow'h tir.lil its u'iewi ! te no lonxer nereis. irv.

That Miaillco for superrtuous hairpref.ialde to arv other prpar.ition isobvious, that It Is better, mote econom
ic... an.i er ir.aT: ine painnii. ells- -
appointing electric need. you will ad- -
nut after your fir.-- ! trial.

Kradico Is the only li.pild deplla-t- irv sohl. not on the strcneth or exair- -

C rated rblT.j. but a s::.ceie a..1 bind-'n- d
Inic guarantee.

Von ran erf Krndleo in Koek Inland
nnl at ounjc A Mef'omb.
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"One Round" Hojran Is hot after
on the Pccii:c toast on Christmas
Jiofian fauns it on Knockout Brown in wew lorK put d'.rectiy in
line for a crack at Ad. and critics who 6aw him beat Brown as"" tha
the will have no e&sy ta&k In .isio-ir.- K of the -- .urii

was little reason to complain auoi'.t
so-call- ill feeling between the differ-
ent contingents. True there were sev- - j

eral little but the same thing
would happen if there was a mass j

meetiiiz of the citizens of the two!
cities to discuss some topic of common
interest. ' Dr. Eta', himself, president '

or the board, was so unfortunate as to
set into one of these little sejuabbies

. ,.. vlne IJelu- - uul ue w ab llr "
return. i

MV Hi!I. BRKACII.
The pocd sportsmen from iioth citify
and they ere by far in the majority
will undoubtedly attempt to heal

the breech which has severed athletic
relations with tiie two teams, anu it
is sincerely to he hoped that thvir ef- - J

forts will meet with success. When!
;two neighboring cities bepin t" beliw I

that in order to live in peace they'
must keep away from each other, it
would he better that tl.ey ko to war
and have it over with and fr'.-- ;

ternize until it is time for anoth-- ;

war.

YOUNG SINNET WINS
BY KNOCKOUT ROUTE

IH-a- l I'nUist hhows Ixt of t'ia.ss in
io With Kclciie Kelly Itefore

uincy lul.

Young Sinnet, a local scrapper of
considerable note, added to his laurels
a t Quincy last night by Knocking out
Kdciie Kelly of Des Moines in the
eighth round of a scheduled le-run- d

go. Kelly is a pupil of Ryan, ot

former welterweight ch:imj;ion. and is
some fighter, but was not quite good
enough for Sinnet. The latter began
t howing his class in the sixth round, and
in the seventh he floored his opponent.
In the eighth att'T a fusilade f solar
plexus blows. Sinnet applied a sleep atproducer to the jaw of K'-il- and it
was all over. of

The bout as staged by the South
Side Boat club of Quincy.

The Theatre
AT THE ILLINOIS.

With all season's runs in both Xw
York and Chicago to its credit. Wir.ch- - ier

Smith's delightful American com-- i

cdy, "The Firlune Hunter," comes to its
U e Illinois thi ecLHig. The advent
Of this widelv acclaimed little play.
with its happy combination of laughter

tcarF. is looked forward to with
impatience by all theatregoers who a
keep abreast of the times in things
theatrical. Will Roseile will be seen in
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HOME SAVINGS BANKS
This feature has been added to

well eqi'ipped Savings department.
Tijese attractive little banks will

svincr the small sums that would

XW-- K"f

him

champion

mixups,

Tommy

Cur representative will call on you and explain
these banks may be had without cost to you,

or wc will be pleased to have you call at the
bank.

V'N TRANSACTS A CFNERAL COMMERCIAL, SAVINGS,
i EXCHANGE AND SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS r

Champion Ad A o'graFt fnr a battl
day. The finipLiti manner tu whlcn

PsiOOSE TO ST'l

WRESTLING BOUT

j

Lodge Will Hold Athletic En- - j

tfirtainn::ent in Club Rooms
at Illinois Theatre.

'CYCLONE TOMMY" BILLED
i

Will Wr-stl- e Willi Kir.il Sp.irrey
Three Oilier t;onl Matches .Are

1wii on the "a:-I- .

One wf k from toumht will see the
second athietic c :;: tuiniueiit und"r
'lie aufjiic. s of th- K'j d lo'lt,''
cl the l.ova! Order of Mo in the
club rcoi.is iu tip- Illinois thratre
building. A pan ic;: ar'y uoovl program
has been provided by the committee,
and includes, in addition to wrestling
matches, se veral vocal and instrumen-
tal selections, f'iub members are ui-- ;

osing of the tickets. The chief feat-
ure is to be thp bout between Cyclone
Tommy Thompson and Emil Sporrey.
Both are reputed as hood wrestlers
and a good match is promised.

o'liip-.- mvh iii:.
F. F. (Iruby of .Moline and William

Gable of Hock Island are to meet again.
Gruby won from Gable in the last
match. Professor C. K. Gilbert and
Axel Nielson. and John Voss and Uoil-- 1

ermakf r Johnson aro to provide the
her matches.
Professor Pack of Davenport, the

Moose fjuartet, Fred Hmpke, (J. X.
Smith and J. K. Smith, v ill furnish mu-sicn- l

numbers. Tlie Stuiths will ren-
der a cornet and tiontboin? duet.

the head of an excellent company
presenting this comedy in the title role

Nat Duncan. This popular young
actor has added new Iutre to his repu-
tation as one of America's cieveresi
players.

Just how link importance is gener- -

jaliy attached 'to property rights in a
theatrical product io rather pointedly
illustrated in a lette-- r r ct ived by Liel

fc Co.. owners of "The Deep Pur-
ple," the su; cessful play that will have

first local hearing at the Illinois
next Friday night. Just by way of
preface, the managers of the play
bought it. on Ts completion by Wilson
Mizner and Paul Armstrong, paid out

large sum of money in advance roy
alty, and each week of the long runs

New York and Chicago have given
authors a check approximating $1,-- '

ihVi. In addition, all the expense of,
production, the salaries of the

lectors, and man;. another weighty1
item, fall on the manage rial puree. :

These being the fact. it might occur j

some persons that Liebler & Co. j

shoubi nor be asked to part, ur.rcr.iun- -

crated. vi'h 'h' ir property. I'videtitly,
however, it did r.ot so strike a gentle- -

man cor-- cte d with the Northern Na- -

tional bank of Ashland. Wis., who has:
written as follows: "Is it possible to!

ieith-- r borrow, or oMain in ar.y man- -

r.er. a copy of 'The Dee p Purple' by
Me-ir- s. A; mstiohg and ':z:.er? Am;

musician asd wish to obtain a copy j

'his play to work on '.s a lilre'to
an o; ra. foiiowinc Miss Mary Gar-- ;

.ler.'s pugte ?ion. No on i

right of any en. tai!' occur. In.
t.rre if a:ythir.g should come of my
worn . ryth:t: wiil done fair'v
and In a ! usim si, ike manner. If I

could lo:?n a copy for a couple of days
I co;.!i have it typewritten a:id return
you ice ortscir.ai copy isu. n t oss:- -

ble. that you wou'i be so kind as to
concede to this request, as I very much
desire to obtain a ccpy of this play.

' Have a position in the above baiik so
do net think I am one of the jtirating
northern managers." Littler & Co.,
so far. have not "found it possible to
concede to this request."

George M. Cchar.'s convincing ccra-- j
edy. "Gtt Kka Quick Waihcgfcrd."
the fiay that has broken all records

I in XfT York a:.d CV.'.cas-:- . will e sn
j f r :re firs rim in t'.ts c'.-- y at t'.c
J. r;ii: c Is Th s tfb-bra'e- d

f ly. which is a itcce versicu of the

ut or 0'coat made toW dLjL 11 IL your measure and not for
the high price you have been paying.

We have any pattern you may wish and
will make it in any style you want without
any extra charges.

Step in and let

SUITS

Union

M'jries of George Randolph Chester,
and originally published in the Satur-
day Evening Post, is one of the most
fascinating comedies that American
playgoers have enjoyed in many sea-
sons, it has been frequently termed
a racy satire on American commercial-
ism, but the word racy is not used iu
its accepted synonym form, but rathtr
to describe the celerity of the action
of the Cohan comedy which moves
along through its four acts with the
rapidity of a rapid firing field piece
i ii d to the accompaniment of an abso-
lute avalanche of laughter. The cast
of piaycrs who w.il interpret the sev-
eral roles in "Get Rich Quick Walling-tord- "

here includes Joseph Manning.
Harry O. Taylor, Edwin Redding. John
Morris. Willie Solar, William P. Con-ti- e

ry. Edward Delaney, Charles Diem,
George W. Parks, Martin M alloy. Cal- -

in Tibhit, Rose Kulonn. Maude
Truax, Aline Bartlett, Torothy Quigs
and Eliza Mason.

AT THE EMPIRE.
After witnessing the splendid bill

that Manager T Dolly has provider!
fcr the first half of the vc.ek at the
Empire, the patrons who crowded the
house to its capacity last night were
t; r ated to a bit of minstrelsy by mem
In nf fht Western Catholic I'ni.m
blanches of Rock Island. The minstrel

nance followed the cifoe of the
regular bill and 20 blackfaces api eired
in the offering. Eed by Rev. Viliiam
Cieary, the chorus rendered some good
selections. Joseph Huston acted as in-

terlocutor and Charles Roantree and
William Toal, who before have gained
favor as end men, were ngnt oa
job. Solo numbers were sung by
Joe Smith. John Naab, Messrs. Broder-ic- k

and Bailey. Roantree's rendu, on
of "That Railroad Ras" was the hit of
the performance. The sceni" eiTects
helped materially.

Manager Dolly inaugurated the
feature last night. Tomor-

row evening sees the last perfe rmance
of the first half program. For harmony
and a:l that makes a qjartet popular,
the Twin City quartet, billed as vaude-
ville's sweetest singers, has every-
thing. Their voices blend nicely and
the song selection give them an op-

portunity to produc? harmony. The
Three Stuarts, sensational artists, are
up to the standard promised in their
billing. The high jump on the wire
by one of the trio is a thriller. Moore
and Browning, minstreloists, furnish
some neat comedy. Mal?i Elaine, "the
eccentric dancing kid." surely is ecceii- - j

trie. tater aca appear in a j
i

novelty musical act. Mrs. Mae Richard
Casey sings the illustrated song. The
two films of motion i itures are excep-
tionally good this half.

i

AMUSEMENTS.
:

I

Friday, November 24
A May of ISealim Iepictinj? Scenes!

in New York's (.'ivlerworld- -
;

!

The Deep Purple
I.IKI5LEK & CO., Manager. j

Tiy I'aul Armtrcng and Wilson
Mizner.

iie ScaMiii in Xew Vork; Six Montiis
'

in Chicago.
A Wcn.Ierful Acting Comany in a

Powerful Irantaiic Triumph.
Vrirei J,--r. rte, 7."' . 91 ami $1.50.

IJ;xe
seat sa'. ? We jneseiay, N'ov. 22. j

I'Lone 224 West.

ust What You
C'THll1

and O'COATS.

Label

New York. Nov. 21. Baseball fans!
tieard the iiiioRcia hut

that Mike
Donlin will play right field for the
Giants next season. It was declared
that negejt iations have been practically
concluded with the lioston Nationals
for Mike's transfer to Manhattan in
exchange for Jack Murray and f3.0' 0

in cash. j

f

Boston, Nov. 21. Michae l T. Clarke,
formerly well known as backer of John
I. Sullivan when Sullivan was a heavy

i weight champion, died suddenly at his
place of business here. He was born
in Ireland about Cs years ago.

t

Fort Smith. Ark., Nov. 21.-- Charle--

i Schmidt, the De troit catc her, with pug
ilistic ambitions, stayed four rounds,
with Jim Flynn, conqueror of Carl
Morris last nicht.

j

Chicago, Nov. 21. O'0rge Huff, scout
for the Chicago Cubs, when not occu-
pied with his duties as director of ath- -

me'letics at the of Illinois, has
accepted a scouting position with the
American league and will try to secure
embryo stars for the Cleveland club.
The salary is said t be the higiie-s- t

ever paid for similar work. To fill the
position vacate d by Mr. Huff, President
Murphy states that he hopes to secure
Billy Hamilton, pre sent scout for the
Boston Nationals, but if m.able to laud
Hamilton probably would promote his
brother Jim to the job, "just to keep it
in the Murphy family, you know."
James Murphy at present gives part
of his time to scouting for the Cubs
and has landed several good men.

New York, Nov. 21. Oustavua T.
Kirby of New York, chairman of the
executive committee of the;--

A. A. A., was yesterday elected
president of the Amateur Athletic
Li.ion of the I'nited States. He d- '-
ffeated George F. Pawling of PhiU-- 1

phia. president of the Middle Atlantic
by a vote of 22 to C. Mr.

Kirby will succeed Kverett C. iiro.vn
of Chicago. Four vice presiden's ere

Selected as follows: First, A. .1. Lill,
St.. .losenh A. C FiriSton- - v.ff .t. Te
ll. M. Baltimore A. C, Bal-

timore, Md. : third, George James.
Olympic A. I".. San Krar.ciKco: fo'irih.

jjcha J. O'Connor, Missouri A. .'., Bt
Iouis. James K Sullivan was re-- i

elected .The; pro-- j

posal to tar for two ye-ar-s an athlete
iwho, having competed as a member of
one ciud, than wrcia a year emieavor
tc compete for ario'he r club, was com- -

promised so as to make the renaliy
one year. Another change in the ruhs
regulates the district in w hich a col- -

lege a'hlete may compete. Heretofore
this matter was decided by the !

lete's place of re sidence. Now the lo-- !

cation of his ecliege or ui.;verity wii;
be the factor. 1 he report
of the record cemmktee awards the
ail ro;?r.l coMested a

'Chicago last August to F. C. Tho:
r- - Princc-tcn- . y,:th C.Toj po::. J.
V. Donohue, os Ai.g.ie. iacea

second, and E. StLo linger Chi. ; A.

iA - , third. The record of for.
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fi ri f i- - s it pr e.

Satisfaction

122 Eighteenth Street
Rear Peoples National Bank, Rock Island
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announcement,
cpparently authoritative,

I'niversity

Intercol-
legiate

(association,

Hopkinson.

secretary-treasure- r.

controlling

cLamj.icosLip

q

lK

or monev

ini aiionn:

the milo, made of Cor- -

ti( II u: iversi' y at Comhridge. Mass., in
May. was allowed. To Matt McGraih
of the Irish-America- n Athletic club ia
give :i the record of 40 feet inches
tor tiie weight.

Davenport, Nov. 21. Announce-
ment was made yes'erday by Busi- -

ness .Manager J. T. Hayes that
Pitcher Ray Crabb, who was sold to
the Toledo clnb in the American as-

sociation, through President Armour,
will lie retained by Davenport next
season. While this sjinouncement
conies in when baseball is entirely
out of season it will he welcomed by
the fans, as it has been thoutrht that
Crabb would not tie numbered among

s ,H.xt yofir- -

severing his connection
the loieeio ciuu Armour grant-- i

' Oavenport the use of the ilinger!
f,r nest '(-a-

"Tills will give us two good young,
pitchers right at the start," Mr.;
Hayes said. "We w ill have Crabb

jand Kopp, whom I believe will break--
right into Three-Ky- e company next'
year."

i

" i ' i a ' i ' 1 -- " Schieberl, the young Rock
Island prize fiphter who recently has
acquired a reputation as a ring artist
is to hae the opportunity of liaining
under Johnny Coulon, world's cham-
pion bantam weight. lighter, of Chicago.
When Coulon was in Moline Sunday,
he met the local pugilint and art' r go-

ing through a few little exercises with
him, said that Se hiedierl showed much

'ability. "Peanuts" was Invited to take
a course in Couion's gymnasium ami
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arrangoment Ii.ivp been madej for lutti
to go there in Janua ry.

AMUSEMENTS.

Tuesday, November 21.
COHAN and HAHHIS Present i

lfiIIJplt

vXutW'M" t r.i, A"1444e

Tho shuw lK'nl ma linger recom-nieiiilM- .

PRICES
Boxes I'pper, $l..r.O, lower 12.00

Parquet, $1 and $1. !",(). Balcon
r0c, 7.")C, $1 and $1.50. Gallery r.Oc

Seat sale Sunday 10 m.
Phone West 22 .

TI EMPIRE
Fourtli Ave. anel Nineteenth St.

Patrons' wish. Beginning
Monday, Nov. 20, change
of bill Monday and Thurs-

day. Your chance to see
two great shows in one

week.

Don't miss this big week.

Telephone 708 West.

SZaKXSSSZSiXIJ

tiday,Nov. 24

MATINEE SATURDAY
fjrcalcM Musical Comedy Sillies'. Proelueed in Yearn,
JDSIii'll .M. (i.MlI.S again presents

111.

clelighl musical The
Girl of

my

Dreams
and original company of 70.
Orches.ra of 1".

anil Haueilnxh. .Music by Karl Ilesc-i-

"Mnclttm Sb-rr.- "

on-ii- i Wednesday a. in.

mail oi:niii;s .vow.
ut lO o cb)C V.- -
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ft;
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